Southern California Morning Chapter

International Association of Plumbing and Mechanical

Sat., October 5, 2013 8:00 am-10:00 am

Program:
LAURA BIGGIE
City of Los Angeles

Topic:
2013 California Plumbing Code: Changes and How they may Affect You!
Remember, 2013 CPC becomes effective as of January 1, 2014

Don’t forget to invite a friend!

RSVP to: Shane Peters at 310-458-2201 Ext 5603 or by email to shane.peters@smgov.net by October 3, 2013

Meet us at:
Denny’s
10700 Jefferson
Culver City, CA
90230

Food, educational information, door prizes, and much more!

The cost to attend per person, including a Grand Slam breakfast is $15.00.

This is a continuing education program

Your chapter officers:
Shane Peters: Chair
shane.peters@smgov.net

Chris Camacho: Vice Chair
chris.camacho@smgov.net

Hector Sandoval: Secretary
lossandovales4@aol.com

Erik Sweet: Treasurer
esweet5@verizon.net

Ask a friend from a different jurisdiction to come with you.
Enjoy the exchange of plumbing and mechanical information with other professionals from the County.

Upcoming Meeting Date(s):
Nov 2, Dec 7, January 2014—No Meeting